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FORCES OF HATORE.

All Against the People in thQ
Fight With Mighty Waters.

MANT TOWNS ARE NOW COVERED

ComywiUlvaly naU I.aM of UU OMMid-
•rilMP tha O^Mt Inlaufl 9«» in tha South-

Itauid—BreMka la tha Lerea Hot mt Raat

All the l>re(llctloi» of Sclentiflo Xan.
Oondltloiu of tha Oraat Vlood.

Mbmphis, April 1.—Aheayy rainfall,

BC'conipaniod by a strong g:il<' from the

wcet, ia adding to the horror of the flood

itnation 160 miles below Memphia in
the MissiBsippi delta. There are four
breaks and each is letting in a Htream aa

]ar|[«M th* Ohio, tiTer at Cincinnati or
the 'HnAKm at Albany, and this tre-

mondoas outflow has caused a fall of

only one-tenth at Vicksburg, immedi-
ately below the last break. The rain
and wind will probably caase more
breaks. The xirer la now like an in-

land sea and a brief telegram from a
point below Rosedale, Miss., announced
that ffToat wares were poundinK against
the levee and that at frequent intervals
the water tore itself lose from the main
channel and dashed over the embank-
ment. Tills being trae, there will be in
all probaUlitj more denaam Wore
night.

All the forcDS of nature are apainst
the people. The rainfall increases and
the wind iiitciirtifies the danger. If the
wind were from the east it would mean
Utde, bat the gale is blowing from the

west. On the Arkansas side the levee
from Helena to Arkansas City is as fall

of holes as the outer wall of a fortifica-

tion after a seigo. There is a break at

Westover, wliieh occurred at an early

hoar this morning. A thousand men
were at work on the lerees when the
otMh came. For a niomsnt a thin
iihread of 'water began to trickle from
the inner wall of the embankment. Ex-
perienced levee men Baw the danger and
cried out a word of warning, and tlie

laborers rushed back, bat in ti*e min-
utes a gap 60 feet wide and 6 foet deep
was tcm is the wall of earth. The
break grew nntU it is now several hun-
dred feet wide. This crevasse is 10

Qiil^s below Helena, and the water
rashing through it will destroy a dozen

plendid jdautations, and may back up
to Helena. Other breaks will probably

ooevr on the AiteaaM shtm.
The tiaoonfa isirole "oonntry. a few

miles below Westover. is under water.
This circles is surrounded by a levee.

The levee in the rear went to pieces at

S late hoar Monday and the water
rndied in and jminBf4 itself over 80,000

I of tl{e moit fertiljt land in Ar-

a, ont up into plantations, giving

pupport to no less than 6,000 people.

Gunnison, Miss., Rosedale and a

dozen other small towns are under
water. The whole country as predicted

ye^k«rday, wiU be farandaifed. 'th9

water is sjpreading over tlie territory

from Perthshire, Miss., to a point 10

miles north of Vicksburg and back from
the river 30 or 40 miles. Already the

loss of cattle has been enormous. The
oom that was planted and growing is

nnder water and the preparations for

ootton planting were well under way.
The ploughed earth will be swept into

the Yazoo and thence into the Missisip-

pi. It is difficult to estimate the loss.

A thickly settled country c(mtaiuing an

area of about 4,0U0 square miles, dotted

with farm houses, negro cabins and
axnaU vilifies will be flooded. Labor
will become demoralized, and negroes

Oan not bo secured in suflicieiit nnnibers

to cultivate the crops wln'n the water

ubsides. The Ya/.oo and Mississippi

Valley railroad will haye 160 pules of

track under water iMfotef the flopd is

over.

The loss of human life so far has been
small. Not a half dozen people liave

been drowned in the delta and probably

a dozen on the Arkansas side 8outh of

Helena. The upper floods, which have
prevailed in the St. Francis baiin for

two weeks, claimed probably no more
thui 60 victims, all colored.

A slight rise in the river at Memphis
is announced by the ofSdal bulletin is<

sued by the loogt OlBBe of thd United
States weather' botkau. This rise

amounts to but ope-tenth of an inch.

It is not considered as significant of any
incra;iBe in the volume of water to be
exiHfctod here. The bureau predicts no
continuation of this rise, but a station-

ary condition for the next 24 hours.

The gauge reKistt rs 86.3 feet. A con-
siderable fall is reported at Cairo. At
points below Vicksburg the river is lis-

iug with increased rapidity.

SET AT REST.

All ThsorlsB of Soientlsts M to WkMT* tha

Braaks Would Occur.

Omkhvuxb, Miss.. ApHl l.-^From

all present indioattons this leotiQai of the

country has been selected by an aU>wise

providence as the safety valve for the

surcharged Mirtsissippi nver. Through
Ihree large breaches in the levees,

within a ^stance of 100 miles, the mad
muddy waters of tha great river are

tumbling over the renuuuitBof levees

and spreading devastation Over some of

the fairest ooantieB in the state of Mis-
sissippi. This Tear the Father of Waters
has establishea a precedent for l:niis> lf

Not only is the river higher than it Jias

been for years, but contrarv to all

hamikn Acoxi^ an<^.boast$d.aGienq9, in-

stead or ttrealdn^ through its banks on
the western side it has selected openings
in-the eastern bank.

Scientists and learned men in former
years asserted quite boldly that all the
-great ctevasses had ocourred and would
ooonr oil the western benk of the river,

giving the rotation of the earth as the
foandation ttf their theories. This year
the river, deriding theoriee as well as
the feeUe barriers opposed to its might,
opened for its surplus waters three wide
gaps, one, the first, at Lee lake, the sec-

ond at Che Sledge pboe, 80 miles north
of here; and the laetu Btofa Landing,
ao miles above Gretaville.
In order to oomprebeiid fully the area

of county threatehM the overflow,
take a point just sMtb Of Rosedale.
Miss., on the east bank of the river in

Bolivar county, and thence south to tne
TaBoo.and west lui fir, ahd in all prol>

abiuty beyond the main line of the Ya-
zoo and Mississippi railey railroad.
This large scop© of country, the liuest
cotton l.iiids 111 the world, and contain-
ing estates or plantations rivalling in
extent many smnll kin^-do'.ns of tlie

world, is seriously threatened aud al-

ready an immense amount of damage
has been done.
Greenville has l)tcu crowded with

refugees, principally nf^'i-n's, for a
week past, and gan^s of them are
marching hither and thitlwr all day
long fioiu point to {A)int of danger, di-

r<K?tcd by their captains, the foremen
who arcu-'fiiig uihUt instructions from
their supii'ior olrti'ers, the cnKinecrs,
who m:iy very ajjtly be compared to

Eeneralx in charge of an army in the
eat of aoti<m.

Flood Fatalltip*.

Ei'KYVii.i.i:, Ky., April 1.—News v.is

received here tcnlay of the drowning in

the Cumberland river la-^t night of

! William Flick and his family of three.

' According to the report, Mr. Flick was
! trying to move his family of wife and
j
two children from his Quoded house on

! the Cumberlahd, neat' Trigg Famace,'
in this counigr. The skiif overturned,

t
and in the darknelift all were drowned,

j The onrreut there is very swift, and no
small boat could live .in it. Mr. Flick
was a well-to-do farmer.

Staauier *nd Cargo Lost.

BrnxntOHAM,. Ala., April 1.—The
steamer City of Columbus, one of the
largest boats on the Ohat^oochee
river, sank in 80 feet of watir at

Smith's Point, near Columbia, Ala!,

yesterday. The acculi iu was cansed by
the^)ilot, who accidiiitally steered th(!

boat uptMi a rock. The passengers were
hastily awakened and took to the bfKitS

just in time. The steamer and cargo,

consisting diiefiy of flour, are a loss.

Tlie property loss is about fiiO.OOO.

TORNADO AT CHANDLER.

Farthar Baporta Plaea tha Numhar of

Daad •» 4S aad SOO lajvrad.

GcTHRu:, O. T., 'April 1.—The latest

details from Chandler states that 46

perso'is were killed and 200 badly hurt

to[ the cyclone w^ph struck that place

Tueadij fjnaping. Yesterday morning
a message was received here from Chan-
dler asking for m<»e help. Thesar-
rounding towns were notified and res-

cuing parties have started for the scene

of disaster.

The entire bosiness portion of the

town burned after being wrecked. It

is now thought that there are 26 or 80

more dead bodies in the.burned ruins.

James Woodyarcl and wife at Eldo-
rado, Kan., visiting there, were in-

sMitlj killed, their Uttle daughter fa-

tally crushed and their son badly hurt.

James Dawson of Lincoln, Neb., a
lawrer, was burned to death.
The scene is awful, and sev^l of the

injured are raving crazy. The main
street of the town is a mass of dead and
injured people, and teams, wagons, bug-
gies, trees fttd debris from the bolld-
iugs.

Chief Justice Dale, who was hoUHng
court, ran with his wife. to a hollow and
held her behind a large bowlder and
both were, unhurt.
Every building but one on the main

street was wreeked and bnrnM, includ-
ing tlie courthouse, postoftice, Kews ami
Democrat olflces, Lincoln county bunk,
New York store and several hotels
Chandler was a town ot 1,C(X) people.

It was built on a hill in a thick timber
and situated SO miles southeast of (iuth-
rie It was one of the moflt prosperous
of the territory boom (owns, but wiis

without railroad facilities. Hut two
buildings in the business portion wer<
left standing. They were the .Mitchell

hotel aud the Orana grocery store,

KILLED FOUR . WOMEN.
Piae Bin* Tlaltad 1>y Wind ot fbm Okla-

homa Tarlatr<

Pnrs Bvcrv, Ark., Aprill.—A cyclone
and liailstorm passed over Grady s, 21

miles south of here, yesterday afternoon.

It almost laid waste the entire village,

killing four colored women and wound-
ing several othei^s, among them the sta-

tion agent's wife. There was not a
house left standing on Hall place, and
thi) section house was entirely demol-

ished. Hailstones were so largo that

trainmen report they had to find places

of safety. All trains are late. The
town is entirely out off fkomtOleim^llla
communication.

Nkw Albany, Ind., April 1.—Mrs.
Robert Ham was stabbed in the back
Tuesday afternoon by her brother-in-

law, Alfred Scales. It is alleged that

Scales maiie remeriol dflvogMoiT cf Mrs.
Ham, ^Slxhwiii taken to task

ENERGETIC PROTEST.

That Sont by the Gicek Com-
mander to the Admirals.

IN8UB0SNTS' WONDEBFOL STAND.

Vet Vatn tha Haavy Shalls of tha Oampav-
down \V«re l.an(l<>il on tlip ( rt-taiM With

rerfcct Aim Could Thay Ba Driven

Vrwii Thalr Posltloa—Tha Tnrha Ottarly

Halplaaa Afalnst th« lirav,^ riirUtlan*.

Athrns, April 1.—Colonel Vas-^o^,

coniiiiiiiider of the Greek forces in

Crete, has heUographed the following
message to Kiag George

:

"Contrary to their promises the ad-

mirals have permitted bands of Mnssul-
inaus at Candamo to pillage and bum
houses outside the town, while every
act of defence on the part of the Chris-

tians provokes bombardment by the

foreign warships. The admirals send
their governments false disoatches, de-

claring that I am guilty of cruelties

;

that I have massacred the prisoners
taken at Midaxa, and that de,^pite my
fcoleiiin de<>Iaration to the contrary, I in-

tend to attack Canea. I shall address
to the admirals an energetic protest."

Colonel Vassos, in. pursuance of the
promise he made in his heliograph me^-
sago to King Cieorge, has sent a stronsr-

ly worded protest to the admirals. Ho
charges the representatives of the pow-
ers with violating th^pledge that Mus-
sulmans released at Condamos and dis-

armed should not be allowed to attack
the ChriKtinns again. He condemns the
shelling of Cretans by the foreiiru fleets,

and appeals to the people of Knrojie to

end the present policy, wliich he siiys,

is fraught with untold horrors and
threatens the entire population of the
island with extermination.

THE CANNONADE.

by the
assisted by Mrs.
Mf. Scales

woman, who was
Scales, her sister,

knocked down several times Inr the
women, and he finally drew a knifeand
titabbed his sisterlB-law. The injuxy
is a dangerous one. Bcalea vras airest-
(Mi. He ohOme ^ hatl» aoMd taMV*
defease. ' •

' ' " ' '
''*

Graphic Daacrfption of the .Spirited Stand

^ Made by the Oi Ihiih.

Lo.vDON, April 1.—The Cauea corre-

spondent of The Standard says today in

describing the bombardment by the for-

eign worships of the position taken up
by the insurgents on the hill to the
south of Suda Bay Tuesday evening :

When the Cretans began the attiw k
Colonel Bor proposed to the admirals
that they should land a mixed toce of

500 men to drive the insurgents from
the position they occupied behind a
strong wall along a ravine. The Aus-
trian and French admirals were opposed
to taking the offensive and they decided
toccmfine their action to bombarding.
By 6' o'clock in the morning the engage-
ment was in fall blast. The Tnr^h
goiis in Fort Is^Mih could take otily a
small part in the firing, as most of them
are directed seaward, but a Tofkish
frigate shelled the insurgents

. fifftfj,

though with little oflfect.

An hour later the foreign men-of-war
signiUled their Intention to bombard.
The GroEiastchy fired first, them &. M.
S. Ardent, and finally the Austrian
gunboat Tiger. Each vessel firexl in its

turn, aiming chiefly at the Greek flag,

which was hoisted above the stonewall.
The Ardent ceas^ firing at 9 :|I0, but
the Groziastohy, ranging dose in khore,

by degrees beat down the wall yard,
every shot telling.

In spite of the heavy cannonade the
Cretans held their ground stoutly, even
throwing out skirmishers to repel the
Turkish outposts, though they were
compelled to abandon their own princi-

pal positions behind the stone wall.

At 9:1") a. m. H. M. S. Canii)erdown,
the outermost of the lar^re ironclads,

began tiring O-inch shells. The Cretans
thereupon retired slightly, but contin-

ued a heavy fire until 10 o'clock, when
the Camperd|own, at a range of 6,400

yards, fired her big guns. The cllect

was instantaneous.

Thr 'C out t>t four of the percussion

shells burst directly in the centtr of the

insurgents' position and the Orftous
fled helter-skelter.

The aim of the gunners was perfect,

while the formidable noise of the enor-

mous shells hurling through the air wafc

a tune enough to frighten the enemy.
Things were now getting too hot to last,

and the insurgent flag was speedily

lowered. The Cretans, in full retreat,

were hastened b7 the fire of the Grozi-
astchy and the Tiger, whioh poured in

with extreme accuracy tifU A SOOOes-
sion of shnipuels.

At 10 .1.} the last shell fell. Seeing
that the object of the bombardment was
accomplished the Rusaiui and Austrian
warships steamed, ewaj foyolookade
service. The Ardent return|p to Suda.
The Turkish soldiery sallied quickly
fnuii the forts, ocx-upied the positioiis

lately hold by the insurgeuts, hoisted

the Ottoman flag with great manifesta-
tions of deUght, and even advanced
across the open witit ^grsM ooohiBBi.

though exposed to Che eontlmMras fire

of the insurgent sharpshooters, who re-

mained in thu ravine up to the lost mo-
nent.

At 1 1 :.•}() a. m. the Turks were still

pouring a rattling rifle lire uihju the re-

treating mosses of the insurgents, who
replied with wonderful spirit. Their
splendid defense of the potitlion excited
the adimiration of all.

Until tlie Camperdown began to flre

heavy shslls the insurgents rather gaiuea
tluui lost ground, in sjute of the tre-

mendous firs

MUELLER _ CONFESScS.

Mjraterjr of thtt Mnrder at Black Lick Ex-

plained - Lynehlnc Foiled.

Cou'JCBUs. O., April 1.—Frank Mn^l
ler, the murderer of Mrs. John Miller,

the wife of his employer, at Black Lick.

jn^ t east of here, is under arrest hen
and has eonfess( d to the crime of mnr-
der, though ho denies rape. He says he
was mad about nonpayment of wages
and had resolved to kill both, but failed

to get a chance »t the liusband. While
nobofly was at home but the wife he
ff)ll<)wed her to the barn in the- after-

noon and told her he had come to kill

her.

She picked up a pitchfork to defend
herself. He grabbed it from lier

jabbed the prongs into her face and
liiiished the work with an ax. He says
he killed his man in Germany before
coming to this country. When brought
to the city he wsis put in the city pri.son

and the authorities did not consider it

safe to remove him to the county jail

last night on account of the big crowd
of excited citiz<>ns and countrymen siir

rounding the jail. Tlie change of pris

ons was made early yesterday morning
under a heavy guard.

Tha Youngeat Mayor.

Lv\( iiHCUd, O., .\pril 1.—At the spe-

cial meeting of council Attorney Harley

S. Pulse was elected to fill the vacancy
cansed by the resignation of Mayor
Wiggins. Lync)iburg now claims the
distinction of. having the youngest
mayor in the state. Mr. Pulse is a few
months past Si years of age, and was
admitted to the bar three Weeks ago,
He holds a prominent positian*tai local
and county politics.

Kx-rollcanuui KiUad by Car*.

WiuaNOTON, O., April 1.—Charley
Taylor, colored, an ex-policeman, was
killed here by a Baltimore and Ohio
through freight train, which passed
about 1 o'clock. His body was found
about 10 feet from the crossing near tlu

Standard ()U company's tanks lying (m
his side in the guttiT. Coroner ( )utcalt,

after liolding an inquest, decided that
he had been killed by an engine. Tay-
lor had been drinking.

Hona For Afad BdKon.
SpuiNOFiKi.u, O.. .\pril 1.—George

W. Hastings, an old resident and a pio-

neer newspaper man, has m.-ide known
his intentions to donate his hotel at In-

terlocheu, Fla., which was constracted
at a cost of $15,000, to be used as a na-
tional home for aged editors. He says
that the people of that ' place have aug-
mented nie gift by donations of«oash.

Kereiver Appointed.

Cleveland, April 1.—George March
was yesterdiQr appointed receiver for

Adams, Jewett A Company, manufac-
turers of paper and flour bags. The
firm a few day.-^ ago filed mortgages pre-

feiTing certain cre<litor8, and some of
the others then appealed to the courts.

The liabilities are estimated to be about
1800,000.

Spnrleaa Coin at Portamouth.

PoBTPMOOTH, O., April 1.—Within
the last few days this city has been
flooded with counterfeit money, mostly
of half dollars, quarters and nickels, one
merchant having received a counterfeit
$.5 gold piece. The police are on he
alert, but as yet have failed to locate
the parties

Spiritual Church.

Columbus, O., April l—The First

Spiritual church of Cincinnati was in-

corporated today by F. W. Nye, Rev.
Hatfield Fettibone, J. E. Bruner, The-
opliilus Frana and Q. Baohman. No
capital.

Plaasaa Evarjrbedy.

Oaoiz, O., April I.—Hon. J. C.

Glover has received the appointment of

po.stmastor by (^onpressman Danford.
Everybody is pleased with the appoint-

ment and wish him snooesr

MORPHINE AND A~STAB.

Louis Brown Tried Both mt On«a, to KUl
Himsalf;

Indianapolis, April 1.—A man who
gave the name of Leo Haley made an
attempt to end his life in a room at 326

Eiust Wa.shington street. A city dis-

peii.sary physician was calle<l, and found
that Holey had not only token mor-
phine, but had stabbed himself in the
abdomen with a table fork. The wound
was not serious, but it required several

hour's work to save Haley ftrom the
deadly effet^t of the morphine. A woman
who manages the rooms says that Haley
told her his name was Louis Brown and
that he worked in an overall factory.

She says Brown had an attack of the
"blues," cansed by **aaattsn of
"tinonoe."

AM UNBROKEN FRONT

Presented by the Republicans
on th« Tariff Vot».

PASS£D THE HOUSE 205 TO 122.

A BaiUiav Malated te

Valparaiso, Ind., April 1.—A jury
in the Porter circait court gave John
Zent of Warsaw a verdict of |1,;rmj

against Banker 01df.it her of Warsaw
for malicious prosecution. The case
was originally tried in Marshall county
and Zent there secured a vordict for

|1,750, but the appellate reversed the
decision. The case has been on trial

for four days, and tha jury was out 16
hours.

Suntlay Cyellii(.

Baltimoke, April 5.—The question of

Sunday cycling racing has been brought
to the attention of the L. A. W. racing
board, and a dedstoa perttitHaf olf fiar-

bidding Sunday events may ba expeotad
early next week.

Tha Yautio Afloat A(aln.

New Yoks, April 1.—The Herald's
correspondent In Montevideo, Uruguay,
telegraphs that .the l/nite4 Sti^tes

erwser T»ntic is afloat.

I-lvp I>f'iii<i<'rR(» llrnviMl tlic Purfy Whip
and Uava tha Hill tha Approval of Thalr
Votea—April 1 tha DatiM Taka Bf.

fprt if th,* mil im rui>«i'(l )>y tlic- Iluuse

Ilecoiiieii a Law—Senate l*ruceeillng«.

Washihoton, April 1.—With today
the duties imposed by the Dingley tariff

bill be in force and the present law will
be a thing of the post, OS the last amend-
ment attached to the bill before its i)as9-

age in the house yesterday, fl.xiii^ today
as the day on which its provision shall

go into effect, shotdd be in the bill when
it is finally enacted, and should be held
to be legal by the courts. The Repub-
lican victory was complete. They pre-
sented an unbroken front to the oppo.si-

tion. AW the rumors that dis>iitisfac-

tioii with particular schedules of the
bill iiiif,'ht It ad soiiio of them to break
over the jiarty tr.u es, i)rove absolutely
\infoi.'%led. On tlie otlier hand, five

D.niocrats, one more than was antici-

pated, braved the party whip Jind gave
the bill t\w apjiroval of their votes.
Tljest' live Ilemoorats are interested i)ar-

ticnlarly in the sugar sclieilnle. 'I'tiree

came frotn Louisiana and two from
Texas. One Pupnlist, Mr. Howard of
Alabama, voted for the bill.

Twenty-one other meiid)ers of what
is denominated "the opposition," con-
sisting of I'opulists, fusionist' hikI Sil-

verites. declined to record tliemselves
either for or against the measure. The
vote on the final iiixssage of the bill

stood, ay( s -Hj'), nays 1 present and
not voting '.il, a majority of Mi. .speaker
Reed ailded to the dramatic nature of
the climax of this 10 days' struggle in
the house by directing the clerk to call

his name nt the end of the rollcall, re-

cording his vote for the bill. The
events of the last leading up to the final
vote were replete with excitement and
incident and not devoid of humor. The
galleries were crowded to suffocation.
Even the executive and diplomatic gal-
leries which are usually empty even on
big days, were well filled. Many prom-
inent personages were present. On the
floor every seat was taken.

After the amendment fixing April 1

as the date on which the bill should go
into effect had been adopted against the
protests of the Democrats, who contend-
ed that it was retmactive and therefore
unconstitutional, the lyt three hours
were taken up with short speeches,
most of which were made for the bene-
fits of the galleries and the constituents
of the speakers. The Democrats had
yielded the question of a long debate
over the Orosvenor amendment in the
hope that enough progress ndght be
made with the bifi to permit the house
to reach the sugar sohednle, bat only
two more pages were »ead,'le*TlBg 140
unconsidered ia committee of the
whole.
The motion to recommit with instmo-

tions to amend the bill so as to suspend
the duties on articles controlled by
trusts, upon which they based their
principle hope of breaking through the
Republican ranks failed of its jjurpose.

Kvery Reimblican voted against it.

There was a great demonstration on the
111 .or and in the galleries, when the Mil
was finally declared passed.

Ia tka Raaata.

Wasiiinotos, Ajiril 1.—The open
session of the senate yesterd.ay lasted

less tiian half an lioar. It was pro-

ductive of another ('liIi.ui re.solution by
Mr. Mills of Texas calling on the com-
mittee on foreign relations for a report
on tlie obligations assumed l)y the
United States in insisting tliat Cuba
should not be annexed to any Knropoan
power and should n u«in subject to
Spain. Mr. Hole's objection sent the
resolution over. The Morgan resolu-
tion calling on the president for Gen-
eral Gomez's letters, also went over.
The rest of the day was spent in execu-
tive session on the arbitration treaty.
At 12 :28 the senate went into executive
session and at 4 o'clock adjourned.

Hoar .luieudiurnt Adopted.

Washinutov, April 1. — The Hoar
amendment to the arbitration treaty
was adopted by an overwhelming vote
in the senate.

DREAMED OF A MINE.

Aftar Tear* of Vlsorooa Searoh One of
FabuluuM Itlchnaaa Uncovered.

LiooNiiiii, Ind., April 1.—Twenty-five
years ago J. B. Peoroe of this city start-

ed for New Mexico to prospect for gold.

He finally tired of life in the digi^ngs
and returned to this city. Pnmous to

leaving the mining country he found
pieces of rich gold, which convinced
him tliat soniewhere ne.ir his claim was
a mine of fabulous richness. IVarce al-

ways labored under the belief that
the undiscovered mine, often re-

vealed to him in dreams, would be
found, and thought of possessing wealth
so preyed upon his mind that he- left

this city one year ago for for Elizabeth-
town, V. M., to farther {iroseoute the
search. Intelligence has iust been re-

ceivf^eC the finding of the undiscov-
ered mine. A body of ore has been

.

opened up, many pieces of whioh will
run $10,000 to the ton. Pearoe ia now
advanced in years and gray haiMd, 'Ml
a fortuiio is within his grasp.

May Not Be L««dik

MoNTUKAi ,
April 1. -l^ivate advices

from Great .Britain contradict the
nouhctimoir that the Duke of Leeds
v^ill be the next gjovemor generel of
Canada.
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XssoomNnoN.

UenocratH to Mi>ot Saturilay, Ayril 3rd, to

8«lMt Delr^ntps to District

I'oiivpntion.

Tilth' l)imt»-ni,'!i iif MiiKin I'liiiiitii : Th>TP will 1)0

a nm>s ((invention of llic DcnioorAts of Nfmtoti

Ciiuniy Haturday. Ai.rll Srd, 1^97, at 1 o'flfwk p.

tn. at (bf court hoiiHe for the purponeof MlectinK

ileloijuloi to rt^proNi'iit said <t>iitity in a delegate

convciitloii that ratetii at Vauccburg, Ky., on

WedUfsday, April 7ili, 1ki7. to nomtuate a candi-

date (or Circuit Jttdiie and C'oininonwealtb Attor-

ney tor tbl» the Nineteenth Judlelel Diatrlct, to

/ be voted for et the eunulug NoTenlier eleetion

1(07. Let there be • full attendance.

John w. Alexakder,

Chalnmin Demoentic Bxeontitre Oommitte, Ma
MB Oonnty.

T. D. 8i.ATmv, iNsreiary.

INDICATIONS.—Fair ; jxmibly local

raitu in extreme wot portion ; easterly toind*

;

liigMy warmer m the northern portion.

^ JuooK Bennstt, of Greenup, wanta the

Repa(>licani to elect bim Senator if they

cannot unite on Hunter. Bennett is

about their si/.e.

Mmor a. T. Wood ia willins; to serve

tlie people nf the Mt. Sterling Judicial

District as Circuit Judge. TIlis is qaitt a

drop from U. 8. Senator.

Lewis County Republicans adopted res-

olutione declaring that the coarse of Sen

ator Rammans in opposing Dr. Honter

has been "such an only avowed traitors

to their party could pursue." "How
luve the mighty fallen

!"

Ahothbr day has passed aud still >Sen

ator Blaclcburn's successor has not been

chosen. The Hunteritea who are al-

ways going to win " to-morrow," were no

nearer a victory yesterday than at any

time since the balloting began. It now
looks as thonirh Hnnter's chances are

gone, and ttiose in a position to know

saj the bolt from him will come to-day,

RvMORS of (Jov. Bradley's intended

resignation are again current. Uue of

the GoTemor's political friends savs the

Governor gave him to understand that

he would resign about the nuddle of

April. If Hunter wins the Senatorial

fight you can put it down that Bradley

will quit. And tjtrange to say, there are

just lots of Republicans who will be glad

when he steps down and out.

^loKK trouble for the litinjjry ofiice-

seekers. A special says the nomination

of Mstow for Fourth Assistant Post-

master General haR been hung up in the

Senate. The Committee on Postoffices

and fost roads has refused to act The
conimittef pave PoHtrnaster General Gary

to understand that no more of McKin-
ley's nominations for post masterships

will be confirmed until the committee

gets good and ready. The committee is

D'>\\ I>('iiiocratic,and RepublicatiH do not

dare to force a reorganisation of the Sen-

ate committees in order to confirm nom-
iniitionn, as the policy of tlie adiiutiistra-

tion IS not to take chances of a rupture

until the tariflT bill passes. The Demo-
crats are determined that the present

Democratic postmasters shall bold their

jobs as long as possible; hence the re-

fusal to confirm the nominations. The
Republicans are in a quandary, but they

have decided to grin aud bear it until the

Senate shall be reorganized, which can

not be done this session.

Ne Wiae Ii Wliite Honse.
[Washington Cor. Pbtladelpbia PreM.]

If the dinner of last Wtnlnesday is to be

taken as an example, there will be no

wine senred in the White House during

the next four years, and those distin-

guished diplomats who never knew water

as a beverage will have a new and unique

experience in accepting nn invitation to

dine with the President. Spring water

from Frankfort Park and Apollinaris of a

highly recommended brand were Uie

only liquors served throughout the din-

ner, wiiidi was followed liy a codee in

the red parlor. Mrs. Cleveland never

took wine herself, and the two glasses

which marked licr plmv at the table

were frequently a matter of comment.

Mrs. MeKinley and Mrs. Hayes have

been the only women to disoontinne Its

use on State occasions.

CASTORIA
Ite Znflttti ud GhUAm.

Til fw-
Urn

ijOuiNville and Ketani $4.K0.

Oa account of the State convention of

the People's Party at Louisville April

7th the 0. and 0. will sell round trip

tickets, Maysville to Louisville, at one

fare, |4.50. Tickets on sale April Gth and

7th. Return limit April 10th.

RED HOT ROASTS

From Oovornor Rradley's Official

Roaster For the Hunter

Crowd.

A Rppnbliran Paper RditPil by a Repnbli-

eaa Offlee Uslder Goes Fer the

HuteritM.

fFrankfort Capital, Rep.1

The little coterie of oflice holders who
are trying to elect Dr. Hunter are not

havingmuch pleasure these days. Those
holders of State ofTices who went into

oflice on the landslide that Gov. Bradley

set in motion, and who agrved to bear

their proportion of the campaign ex-

penses with the nominee for Governor,

may be under personal obligations to

Hunter for letting them out of meeting

the obligations that they assumed, but it

is beginning to dawn upon them that the

people of Kentucky are not wildly, de-

liriously anxious to pay their personal

debts with the honor of the State.

There are some men in the General

Assembly who are personally attached to

Hunter, there are others who are other-

wise attached ; but the great majority is

firmly convinced that no greater calamity

could befall this State than to scud such

a man to the United States Senate as a

repreeentative of the State of Kentucky.

The great majority of the people of Ken-

tucky will be glad to see the Cumberland

County schemer whipped out of town as

he was a year ago. Many of the Repub-
licans have sacrificed their feelings tod
their judgment on the altar of party

loyalty, but they have determined, now
that they have done their duty as they

saw it, not to sacrifice their consciences

by joining in the conspiracy to tie up the

extra session in a hopeless deadlock to

gratify the creeping ambition of this un-

identified carpet-bagger, whose only

claim to their support is that he was able

to trick the party by methods tliat no
Kentuckian ever stoped to.

The indications are that Hunter ia done

for, and that the State of Kentucky will

never again have to blush for the disgrace

that such men bring. Hunter is not of

the Kentucky Itind, and be has so far

not beea able to attach his tentacles to

the old Commonwealth, though ho has

twice stacked the cards in the Legisla-

ture. There is daylight ahead for decent

politics, and the old and honoreil names
of the party will soon again bhitie on the

banners that have so long been carried

by Bradley, Yerkes, Holt, Willson,

Denny, Morrow, Lewis, Evans, Hobson
and men of that kind.

The week in the Legislature has been

little more than a dull repetition of the

scenes of the regular session. The House
has been endeavoring to prove that the

Hon. Bill Thome was correct in liis enti

mate of its character when he t-aid that it

was "theonery-est and the loweet priced"'

aeirregation that he ever encountered.

Tiie House propones to have the statutes

revised by a commission to be selected

by tbeSinking Fund Commission. Never
before has such a matter been taken out

of the hands of the Governor. The
present will not prove an exception

The House also proposes to abolish all

offices of which the incumbents are not

supporters of Hunter.

The supporters of Hunter have been
making desperate eflforts to beg, boriow

or buy enough votes to elect their man,
but they have tailed.

The editorials in the Louisville Com-
mercial last week abusing Gov. Bradley

were telegraphed from the Hunter head-

quarters in Frankfort. They were copied

by a reporter for the Commercial so that

the oiiginal handwritingwonid not be on
file in the telegraph oflSce.

The Couuiiercial has not been in the

habit of attacking the personal honor of

such men as Gov. Bradley, Major Wood
or .\agU8tus E. Willson; nor is it in the

habit of charging that prominent Repub-
licans have proved recreant to a trust

That suggestion emanated from Hunter,

who, according to Auditor Stone, said that

he would burn the books of the campaign
of 1896 rather than show them ; it ema-
nated from Todd, who skulked into office

last fall 8,000 votes behind his ticket.

That suggestion was furnished by the

men who betrayed those whoee money
they were handling in 1805, and who used

their trust to adAnce their personal po-

litical interests ; who are trembling now
at the thought of an investigation by the

Legislature into the secrete of the cam-

paign of 1806 and 1896, and the conse-

quent acts that have followed ; who,

hiding under the skirts of the water-closet

sub-committee of the State Central Com-
mittee, is to-day whining that within

two years from the Governor's splendid

triumph at the head of the Republican

party, there is no hope for carrying the

State in the Legialative fight next fall.

The Louisville Commercial, the organ

of the City Hall and Hunter, did not

originate the editorial against the Gov-

ernor. The Commercial only fathered

the bastards at so much a father. This

is nothing new with this headless news-

paper, its editorial columns are anybody's

who has the price. It has no sentiment

that money will not cure. Hunter and

Todd are editing it now. Not so long sgo

a prominent politician, who was trying to

apt lire-plugs to the city of Louisville,

wss editing it so fer as he was interested.

The Board of Trade, tbroogh Superin-

tendent Buckner, exposed the attempt to

charge the ciiy double price for the

pings, and It died.

COUNTY CULL1NG8.

items Picked l> kj tke BiUetln's Cem-
fpaideats ia Masei tai

Blsewken.

; NAYSUCK.
Mlltoa Johnson, of MajravUle, was bert Mon-

dny.

Mr. and Ifn. 8. M. UyaU ipent last week in Ola-

clunatt.

Mr and Mr*. Ki. TSmmt Tisltid relattTss*at

Ri(ilfy last week.

T. o. Slattery, of MaysTille, was la town Batur<

day on btulneee.

Mra. James Slattery end danghter vlalted rela'

lives at Tuckahoe last wvvk.

Mvsfiri. J. Desmond and \Vm. Kirwan, of Mays
vlUe, spent Sunday alteruoou here.

Mlasee Matie and Maigaret Buckley, o! Mur
pb rsTlUo, Tistted litende heto 8ua4ay.

It Ii rumored that sooa one of FleselnssburB't

young men will lead to the altar one of our fair

youiiR ladles.

\Vf nro glad to pcc our friend I,. \V. ti.ilbralth's

annoniiccincnt for S< hoi)l Siipvrinti'udent. He
is well wonbjr the oOlce and has many warm
friends htte Who will aid htaa la the raoa.

Somi'tiini s ttie most careful women are the

most ciirilc'ss. Many a wo-.nun tmiidU's herself

np, to k. c'p out sickiii v^ -wiuMi she is ne(flcctlnR

the very « orst s;<'kiii's« that can conic to a woinau.

She a'.lows a sli;;ht disorder to l)ei'oiue worse, to

slowly sap lier vitality. The little pain and the

other slight iualcallons o( seem to her unlin])or-

tanl. ."-lie Koe.s on, with increasing snUeriiif?,

until life Itself beroraes a drag. Nervousness,
'• slnkliiK spoils," digestive dikturbancos. and fifty

other com plications may arise from the deraiiRe-

ment of the orRaus distinctly feminine, nver

thirty years ago, the need for a reliable rouiedy

for so-called " female complaints " was recoKuiz

ed by Dr. R. V. I'ierce, then and uow, chief con-

sultlDg physician to the World's Dispensary aud
Invalids' Iloiel, at BuflTalo, N. Y. He prepared

Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the most won-
derfully effective remedy that has ever been need

for such maladies.

Send 21 oentt In one-cent etampi and receive

Dr. Pierce's 1008 pvti " Oommon Sense llodical

Adviser." iUnslrated.

The Ways of IndiMa Medicine Men.

Major A. K Woodson, agent of the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indiana of Ok-
lahoma, says that the reign of the med-
icine men is one of the greatest outrages
of the i)n'.sont day, and iis a direct ru-

hult of their pcruicious practice one-third

of the children bom it Indian parents
die every year.

Two of Block Coyote's children were
taken sick, and, instead of taking them
to the government hospital, he sent for

tlic iiiediciue man, who Llew a grecu
powder into the lung.s, ears and thu

nostrils of one of the little patients.

Tliut medicine failing, the medicine
mau made an incision with his knife

under the tongue of the child, with the

result that death soon followed. When
flic preen powder failed to restore the

child to hualtli, the medieiuo mau de-

clared that there was u ghost under tlio

child's tongue, and it was to kill the

ghost that be made the incision.

The medicine man then adopted he-

mic measures in order to sa've the other
( hild. He took it into a tent, stripped

it i):Lked and laid it on u cot. He tlieii

heated a hig pilo of rocks iu the tent

aud whtiu th(-y were hot he threw water
on them, fllliug the tent with steam
and causing the child to sweat copious-

ly. When the child was covend with
perspiration, he took it nnt in the cold

air and sent it homo without having
taken any procaution to keep it from
getting cold. Next morning the child

was dead. This is only one of the hun-
dreds of such outrages against the health
and life of innocent peopla The big
medicine mau of the Cheyennes ia Little

Man, wlio lives near Cautouemeut. He
makes his medicines every year and dis-

tributes them to the other medioiue
men.—Boston Transori^l

IiU8t Notice to Tax payers.

By order of the Board of Council, the

Chief of Police is instructed to proceed at

once to collect the delinquent taxes ; and
all property on which the city taxes is not

paid, will be advertised for sale on the

first day of April, aooording to law.

D. P. Osr, Chief of Police.

Wdisetof^ Cloee Cnll.

On one oocasian Locd Wolsei^'s life

was saved by Prince Victor of Roben-
lohe, known as Count Qloicheu. It was
iu tlu) Crimea, when youug Wolseley,

badly wounded, was passed by the sur-

geon as dead. Undisturbed by the sur-

geon's remarks, Prinoe Victor tried to

extract a. jagged pieoe of atone which
was sticking in the wound, and the

prince snooeeded in restoring Wolseley,

for, after a little brandy had been
poured down his throat and more as-

aeverutious from the surgeon that he
was dead, he sat up and ezolaimod, "No
more dead than yon aN^ yonfooll"-—
Liverpool Merouiy.

Monthly meeting of tlie City Council

to-night. ^
AooioaaT ins. tickets. W. B. Waider.

Friday'sCashSalel
Is it any wonder so much Wash Goods selling is done by us ? Notice

the quality of the goods, notice the newness of the dsuigna, notice the

price tickets. Friday we give you another chance to prepare for hot

weather with a modest demand upon your exchequer. Frenoh Of-

gandfse, twenty beautiful stylM, 25o. instead of 35c. Think of I2.S0 for

a gown as dressy as silk and far more comfortable. Cotton bcanty has

never been surpassed by these flowery, dainty fabrics.

Not much a yard—less than ia usual, even here. But they are brand

new, pretty, an assortment overflowing with the choicest tints. Blue,

light and dark, green in four shades, pink, brow n, cream, red and black.

No. 80, full eight inchee wide, moire face, plain back, excellent value

lor 86c, Friday's price 19c. You'll save almost half if you buy htr*

to-day.

New and desirable patterns. Prices were a half more—they will be

again after Friday. Juat the edges and insertions needed for spring

trimmlngi. You can't appreciate Laos Tallies on paper iss tbase

goods to rightly Judge bow low the prices.

D. HUNT & 50N.
Retail Market.

3RKXK corrnb-m^...^ ..........is *o
MOLABHES—new orep, V sallon.............

Cluldeu 8yrap.- U #10
HurKhum. fancy new ASS

SLKJAK—Yellow,»!b ^ 4%

^, ¥ ^ ........M...MMMMM.M..M». b
Oranulatcd, fl lb 6
Sswdered, V It „ .m........«m

ewprleans, V «.m..m~..>....~. 5
TWAS—* m „.....,.«..„». MH$l 00
00AL OIL-Hoadll«h t,V RidlOB.^.. 16
BACON—Breakfant « k..........M.........~..10 •

nieargidea, W 7A 8
Baiu«,1H rt.. .......„...„..........ll #U
Bbonlderti, V lb „ „ 8

hK.VN.-t—#Kallon.„ „„.15 0
HUrTK;K-^«It .^.^...lu ZdO
C HTCKKNS-Each .^.^^M ISO
XfjGS—Wdofen ...m.~»».
FLODR—Umeatone, « barrel „ •» "5

Old Odd, V barrel. 5 75
Maysrille Fancy, V barrel.M....«.«.«. 5 25
Mason County, a hart«LM.«.MMMMM.. 6 9&
MuruiuK Olorr. %) barrsL.~.~~..~~. 5 25
Roller Klug, « buni,..^.^ 6 75
Magnolia, V bantl~.......„„.... „„^ 5 75
Bine OraM,V hum.^..,.^.^......, 5 35
Oraham.V "ack_.............. 13 015

OJJIONS—W poci 40
l>OTATOE&-» peck, a«w— «. lo
HOJfKY—»t e>

MeMe*e«*e«eeeeeeeeeeeMe« t0*
HOmNY-W hUoBm...... 10
MJAL-m peak^M................ 16

ajmfmmtmmtmwmnmwfes

GOOD THING
The wldMwake aterehaat never

loaei an opportiultjr o iDcreaae the

Bumher of hia cluioBisn. He's out
forbnalneasatall tinuB. Xxperience
has 4aBU>nBtrat«d that U yOn wish to

reaoh the people you aoiust advertiae.

An Ad.

Inthe BULLETIN.

If you wish to let the people of

tliLs cjtj' au.l hurrouiiciliig country
know what you have to Btll.adver-

lUe lu the BULLmn. Tlierotls no bet-

ter medium through which to talk to

th«B of the banatns yon oflhr.

TRY IT,

and yon will be convinced. Thl« in

ju.'it the time to adverttite if you with
to catch the seaiiou'a trade. People

are baying their Wiktsb goods. Let
them know what yoa'rssalUag. Ad-
vertise tioto.

Assignee's Sale!

The uoderelgeed.m ssslfaeeof Con. Quilfoyie,
and by direction of the Itaion County Court, will
on

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1897,

at S p. m . leU. on the premUea, at public outcry,
to tbe beet and highest bidder, on a credit of one-
third of Diirchate money payable lu six inonthN,
one-tblrii in twelve motiths and one-third In
eighteen months, the followibgreal estate known
ai tbe tavern stand and stable In Maysllck, Ky.,
via : All tbe right, title and Intereatoi Con. Quil-
foyie In that oertAin real estate together with the
outbuildlngi thereon, with tbe prlviiiKOK and
appurtenance*, aittiaied In tbe town of Mayidick
asou County, Ky.. known as the tavern aUnd

and stable, and lately kept by Con. Guilfoyle,
and Is the tame property conveyed to Con QuU.
foyle by SnsanK, Hopper, et a]e.,by deed recorded
In Deed Book 01,Mge 84, Mason County Court
Records, to which deed reference is had.
The jnircha.ser must promptly eiecule bond

fur tliu pun base ujouuy, with approved surety
thereon, parable to tbe undersigned as assignee
of Con (iullfoyle, and bearing 6 per cent interest
from date of sale until paid.

C. R. PEABCB, JR.,

„ ,.. _ „ Assignee ol Con OuUfoyle.
MaysTlUs, Ky., Maioh 17. Wl. st

Wc
WiU StiU

Carry ,On the Business

Of tfis lats F. H. TRAXEL,
atid we solicit your patronage.

Courtcotis treatment alwaybJ*

THERRTRAXELCO
•PHONE 117.

ANirOUirClBBIBNT.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

WE are autborlzed to announce JAMKS E.
CAHILL as a candidate for reeled iou hh

Repreaentatire to the Legialature, subject to the
action of the Demooiatlo partjr.

roR ( iHf rrr jitmie.

EDITOR BULLKTIN - I'ii ase anuuniMe me as a
candidate for tiio ciibce of Circuit Judge of

tbe Nineteenth Judicial uistrict.»ubJ»ot to action
of the Democratic puny in c<iiivi'ntiiiu or other-
wise. To the people nf the ilL^trict I can only
say that my course in ilio pa.si is the bcaiKiiarau-
tee I c«n otter for my conduct In the future,
should they favor me with tbe iiomliiatioa.
Very reapectfuUy, JAB, f. MABBKBOI^

rOR OOt'MTT JVDOI.

WK are amhorizcd to aniioniicp r,KO. W. BITIr
t<Kil a.s a cauiliilatc lor ( oiiiity J u<lge, Mb*

Ject to tbe action ol the DeiiKM ratic party.

WE are authorised to anLoiinceTHAKLEs D.
NBWJCLL a* a candidate for County Judge,

iubjeot to the Demooiatto primary May 8, US7.

FORSHERirF.

WK are authorized to announce T. L, B£KT as
cauUtdate for Sheriff st the November elae-

lion, uii7,sahl«et to the aetloa of the DwuotaSe
psrty.

K are anthorlaed to annotioos 8. P. PERRfSS
as a candidate for fiheriifof Mason Oonnty

,

subject to the action of the Democratic twrty.
IITE are autborlied to uuuouucc J AMlfij B. KKY
*• aa a caadldeto for iiherlir, subject to the no-
tion of the OeBoerattc prUaaiy aamrdar. Majr S,
1897.

FOR ciBctnr CLoa.

W ^- SS2!^i!^ oandidale tor Olreait Otoik,
** • suhlMt to the aettoa of the Demoentie
P»rty.

XfTK ue authorised to announce ISAAC WOt)D-
»J WARD as a candidate for re-election to tbe

Office of Circuit Clerk, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic party.

TTT'E are auihorl;:cil tn announce A. F. K8SPEB8" as a candidate for ( ircuit Clerk, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.
\I7K are authorUed to announce 1. N. WATSON
.hr.!M»-'2#*A*"*?i?

'*'««!ult Clerk, subject to
the action of the Democratlo party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
Tjr^E arc autliorizcd to announce CLARENCS" L. iNOODas a l anilldate for (>>unty Clerk.
sul)jcci to till, ai lioii <if ttie Dcmocratii' part.v.

W'i.'A'.^.,""^'""''''-''' aiiiiouuce JOHN C.
V, ^'^ 'I cundidate lor County Clerk.
HUbJeot to the action o f the i>einocratic party.
TT^E are aiithorlztd to aniiouuoe CUARI.^~C.
»» UtJin Ns a.s a caudiiiate for CountV Clerk

subject to tbe action of the Democratlo pir^.

KOH < Ol NTV .vrrdllNKV.

Xl/'iere authorlz. il in umiouncc iiii{.\m \v. t.w E.-iRN8HA\V as a candidate for County At-
^"noy, suliject to the aetiou of tbe Dcmociailc

W ,v".[^v.'V'.','-',","'"''''
"'luniiiicc rit.V.N'K p.O UONNKI.l, as a . iindiiiHtu for ( ^,uuty Al-

tornejr, subject to the acUon ol tho Democntlo

FOB rouHTY BDPERnmMDurr.

W^T?"!!« ^i^*"'"®**
to announce 0. W. BLAT-

Zl m .^. candidate for re election tothe otBc'C of County Superintendent of SchooU.
subject to the action ol tbe Democratic purty?^
VWK are autbjMrlsedliranuomice tTD. WKLLti
T^S* » candidate for county Supjrlutendent
"'Schools, subject to Uie aodon of the Demo-

WVffvSS'itV^S enuounce MK8. CLARA
»» KEYBa ALLEN as a candidate lor County

gy?gX.g»c'^r''t^^''"'^^'"'
^

W^bSTi^S'?.""**^..^ aunoun, e L. W. GaI.
.5 J* a candidate for County auperln-tendent of SchooU, snbjeot to the AmoanUnprimary, Mav 8th, 1W7.

««ii»uw»ao

rot JAIUB.
T]^i! are authorized to announceJOHKF.BYAM

;<
** .* candidate for Jailer, iubjeet to Omaction nf tho ivi.n,...^..<i» ... ' ""•'J"*' >•» »•••action ol the Democratic oartv

.

tZlJ,^^^ Y.a •»5<>ldete for Jailer, subject totbe action of the Demoorttic party.

W'"j lH'nv""'*"^"^.i®^V»"'»"«« WILLIAM" OA BBY as a candidate for Jailer Kuhli.ci m
the action of the l>emoefeUe per"^^^

'
°

•«»noriise(i to announce FiAfcikQCKib-

^^^f^"oc?a^^; ^>;/^a..erJS^^

W'^,?t?°**»*''^ <? announce W. H.^AWM
rvT.,?'

Minerve preclnet, as a candidate fir

Assessor, snhjeet to the actton ottiw I&moaratSpany.

W^ivr^U'"*'''*^^ anuouuee C. BURGKSS
J.WJA*' *• * cendldate for County Asaeeaor.nhjeot to the actton of the OemooraUo par^T

roa PoucB .iudor.
TffE are authorised to announce J. D. ROE aa a
J» candidate lor Police Jadge of the ottv of^^vs^Kg^sf firsSM

Judge of tha ctty ef MaysruSr^^

tunce jciIn l!
lor Police

NOTICE.

them at onu, pnivn Mcordlng tolaw ; sSSsUpersona IndAttod tol&e estate fdllplciSe oSlutl
letUe.

17-12t

.— illpleeae
W. A. CABUSH,
A.ILJ.UOCHRAV.

Xxeouton.
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HBS.J.T. HARRAHAM.

Wtfe tf VlM Pml4«it HamlMi tf tke

Illinois rpntrai Dies at Memphis.

She Wu Fornerly Miss Ke-

* kM,«fTkisCit7.

A tolcgtam yMtentoy to ralatiTM in

tblt city brought the sad news of the

death of Mrs. >tary Uarraban. wife of

Vice President and Goneral Manaffer J.

T.'HamhMi of tb« IlUnoli Oentral Bafl-

KMid. She had been a great suffer for

Mreral months from a tumor, and atone

time laat (all was in a very critical con-

dition for a week or ao. A laqiioal oper-

ation broQRht tome lelief al thet time

but it was only temporary. Since then a

naml>er of health resorts had been visited,

and all that medical acience could do wai

done, In hopea of effeoting a cure, bot all

to no avail. The last place visited was

Pas Christian, Miss., ami she and her

hoaband were returning from that point

Wedneiday morning wben'the was taken

wone at Mempbii and eoon taceambad

to tbe diaeaae.

Mn. Harrahan was forty-nine years of

age, and waa the oldest child of tbe late

Mre. Nora Keboe, of tbia city. 6be waa

bom in New Orleans, bnt moat of her

life previous to her marriage was spent

in tbia city where she had many friends.

Her hoaband, two ions and two daoxb-

teia sorrlYe her, and sbe leaves many

other relatives, amon^ them sixbtotbert,

—Hon. J. D. Kehoe and Hon. W. J. Ke-

boe, of Waabington City, Dr. H. 0. Ke-

hoe, of Flemingabarg, BIr. Thomas Ke-

boe, of Nashville, and Messrs. J. X.

and M. F. Kehoe, of this city, and one

sister, Mrs. Charles Beed, of this county.

The remains will be Interred at Nash-

ville. Tbe faneral wUl oooor at that

, place to-day or to-nuNrrow.

' Free Pikes in Flemini;.

The members of tbe Fleming Fiacal

Oonrt find that an ontlay of something
like 1100,000 would bo required to secure

possession of all tbe turnpikes in that

ooonty for tbe pnrpose of making them
free to the traveling public. Two roads

alone, the Mayaville and Mk Sterling,

seventeen miles, and the Flemfaigsburg

and Poplar Plains, about thirteen miles,

will cost respectively about $38,000 and

$14,000. Out of probably 276 miles of

pike in tbe county about sixteen miles

have been tendered the court gratis, ft

is very likely that when tbe court meets

aazt month it will accept about forty

miles of road, and levy • tax of 35 cents

on tbe $100 for its maintenanoe and the

purchase of more.

Is it Any Wonder?
It is not surprising that business is

quiet in Maysviile when our citizens take

advantage of cheap rates to Cincinnati on

any and every occanion and return home
loaded down with bundles of goods pur-

chased away from home. About 185 tick-

ets were sold at this point for tbe cheap

excursion yesterda\ . One of thesf ex-

'Cnrsionista bought between »7o and $100

worth of goods, ao the BuLurni learns*

Fiaa J. r. Kverett.

Fiaa insaranee.—W. W. ^Idwin A Co.

lav the WkkklyBullstin. Only $1.60

per year.

Fiat and tornado •iosoimaoa.—Boalden

& Parker.

BaowKiao A Co. advertise some big

birgains for tbe rest nf the week.
^

SxB Hunt & Son's advertisement for the

bargains they offer for Friday'soash sal*.

Thi University of Louisville turned

out sizt]Ndi^t yoaag doetoie tUi week.

Ma. W. H. Wavumqwomd Is seriously

ill at tbe home of bis daogbtari Mrs. Dr.

Smith.

CoL. Will Jonbs, formerly of this city,

has accepted a position on tha Ashland
DaUy News.

Tkk earnings of the 0. andO. for the

third week in March were $285,884, an

increase of $54,967.

E. L. Kasbi, of Paintsvllle, is a oandi-

<late for Commonwealth's Attorney in

tbe twenty-fourth judicial district.

Rkv. Lkovidas RonrNsoN, of Lexington,

will begin a protracted meeting at tbe

OyntUana Methodist Ohorch on April

Thk Bee says' the last stock sales nt

Ripley attracted a crowd of 2,000. Free

ferriage and free toll ospght many Ken-
tuckians.

Mr. pBKr) S( HATZMAN.s contem]>1ates

remodeling and improving his property

just south of the Oentral Hotel at a^
early day.

Chas. Wiles, of Ripley^ and Miss Etta

Groniger, of Aberdeen, were married last

Sunday by 'Squire John M. Stephenson,

at bis home near Decatur.

Ray's Rainbow ready-mixed paint is

guaranteed to be pure linseed oil, white

lead and coIorinR matted. Foond at Bay's

drag store, nest door to poatoflke.

A Narrow Escape.

Mr. J. W. Ohambera, of the Maysviile

Telephone Company, bad a very close

call yesterday about 11 o'clock. A large

pole that some workmen were erecting at

the comer of Second >aod Market fell,

striking bim on tbe side of bis bead. He
was painfully bruised, but not seriously

injured. It was a narrow escape, bow-

ever, from death. He is able to ha cat

attending to bn^inr^ to-day.
,

Sksd Their floras Aaaaally.

Wa.sh Miller, of Winchester, Ky., who

has been keeping a deer park for many

years says:

"I have in my park about eighty deer,

and have had a park for twenty-five years

and have raised a great many deer. The

bucks shed their horns every year. They

drop off In tbe month of Ffbroary and

begin to grow about the first of May, and

laalymt ninety days ^hey are full grown."

An Investment,

Are the diamond nnga, studs, pendants,

pina and eardrops, at tbe prices P. J.

Murphy, the jeweler, is offering his large

stock. Prices and quality guaranteed.

No trouble to show yon If yoo will cpme

and look.
^ ^

Ths Disesvsiy Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-

Villa, 111., says :
" To Dr. King's New

Discovery I owe my life. Was taktn

with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles about, but of no avail

and was given up and told I could not

live. HaviiiK Dr. Kin^'H New Di.scovery

in luv store I sent lor a iKittle and began

its UHi! and from tho tirst dose began to

get better, and after using tiiree bottles

was up and about again. It ia worth its

weight in gold. We woy't keep store or

house without it." Get a free trial at

J. James Wood'n drug store.

Tub C. and 0. has placed a large force

of men at work between Kenova and

Huntington, grading and preparing for

the double track between these points.

'

EtDia J. 8. Swamrar annonnoed Son-

day that if his health did not improve he

would be compelled to give up his charge

of tlia Paris Ohriatlan Ohorch—at least

for a time. ^^^^
Is the County Court .\. K. Mars-hall,

assignee of James and LydiajMcDaniel,

hqs been directed to sell a lot of tobacco

belonging to assignors and hold proceeds

for further orders.

Ma. Simon N. Newell, an ex-Mays

villian, Isone of the Democratic registrars

of election at Cincinnati. The Republi

cans are trying to have him lemoved

"beeaosehe is constantlytalking politics.

"

Thk wise person always gets tbe very

best to be had in buying jewelry. That's

the kind Bailenger sells. His goods are

guaranteed. He will take pleasure in

showing you the elegant stock he now
has on hand.

Good old Granny Metcalf, now eighty-

eight years old, living at 1005 S. Fonrth

street, Paducah, Ky., still says that Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar Honey is tbe best grip

cure, cough, lung and bronchial remedy
that has been sold during her life. For
sale bv Tbos. J. Chenoweth.

TiiK House Committee on Revenue

and Taxation, at Frankfort, ia trying to

make a beginning on tbe needed revenue

legislation. It reported bills, originating

in tbe committee, to fond $800,000 of

floating indebtedness of the State, to is-

sue interest-bearing warrants after July 1,

and to increaaa the State tax from 42} to

52Jcenta.

Ghani) SaCBOTABY ir. B. Grant, F. A.

M„ received a latter from 11. V. Gerald,

Secretary^bi Waabington, D. C, warnhig

the ortler against a female swindler who
has been operating amon^ the Masons in

several cities. Sbe is described as about

twenty-five years old, dark and slender,

quite refined and ladylike in manner, and

a most Huent and engaging talker. She

pretends to sell a book of Murat Hal-

stead called "Tbe Story of Cnba," tbe ad-

vance sheets of which bho carries. Her
method is, by representations of relation-

ship, and letters ot recommendation par-

porting to be from prominent Masons, to

obtain remittances tn advance on copies

of the book which she sells and agrees to

deliver in a few days. She has been

quite successful in New York, Pbiladel-

phta and Baltimore, besidea Waabington.

Baeklea's Anilca Salve.

The beat salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is goaranteed to give perfect sstisbo-

tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents

per box. For gale by J. Jamen Wood.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelebrate^l forltRfrreatleftvcniDfrittrenstb
and heitlthfiiliu'SA. Asvures the food
against Hill 111 mnl a)l fnrm» of adullMk-
atlon commnii tn the cheitp brundi.
ROYAL B\KIMU POWDRK CO.. NKW VOKK.

QLiTE A CHANGE.

RiSgs Now Hays He Will Preve His laaa-

esiee—Bot He Waata te Stagr

la Okie.

Batavi.\, Ohio, March 30.—Atnoa Riggs

is making a light sgainst being taken back

to Mason County, Kentucky, for the mur-

der of R. W. and Mandcville Boyd. He

has beco ne iletiant. ilf d«n:iei< all com-

plicity in the crim*^. Hf d>darea that

ha caver made a u infoMion. and he will

prove his innocence.

It is thou;ilit t)y u'Uhorities that

bis action is du<' simply to tlie 'd.-a on his

party that possibly he can thwart tbe is-

suance of requisition papers. A number

of people at his ho ne are said to be

ready to tell that he declared that be bad

killed two men.

Kiver .News.

Fire-rsslsting paint will be uat-d on

the elegant new Queen City.

Stanley up to-ni;rht for Pomeroy and
Sherley down from that point.

Nearly 2,000,000 bushels of coal were

shipped from Pittsbtn); thi.-< week.

The Tom Rees has reached Pittsburg

with tbe Faille that broke a shaft below

hate some days ngo.

Falling at all points. The stage of

water here is lower than it has been for

two or three months.

Tbe Keystone State passed down last

night with a good trip. Sbe is to-night's

packet for Pittsbarg.

The Raymond Ilorm-r pas?ed down
this week with thirty barges and boats in

tow, containing 600,000 bushels of eoal.

Senethiag te Kaoor.

Tt may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired-ont nervous system to a healthy

vigor is Kloctrif I'ittcr.s. This medicine

is purely ve^retable, acts by Kivinj; tone to

the nerve centers in tlie stomacli, gently

stimulates the liver and Itidneys and aid"

these organs in throwing otl impurities in

the l)li)od. KU'ctrii' Hitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounc-

ed l)y those who have tried it as the very

Ijfst liKiod purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. bold for 30c. or $1 per bottle at J. J.

Wood's drug store.
,

YooRS lifldy Candidate.

Lascastek, Ky., March 30.—Miss Eliza

Lusk, a eofbpetent and popular young
lady, was annonnced as a candidate for

School Superintendent, subject to the

action of the Democratic party. Sbe is

well oonneeted and will be a fonnldable

candidate.

For Sale—A Piano.

Big bargain—upright piano, fine tone,

almost new; will sell (or $12S. Original

price $300. For further particulars call

on or address Miss Roma E. Gilman, 127

Weat Second Street.

Seatval.

Dr. T. H. N.Sosltb has moved his dental

office to 130 West Second street, formerly

Dr. Bath's stand, adjolnlogM. B.OhoMb,

—Dr. Clarence PolHtt, of Erie, Pa., is

here visiting his father and sisters.

—Mrs. Allen H. Sten, of St. Paul, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. If. 0. Basadl.

—Rev. A. T. Ennis has retomed from
a sojourn in Florida for the benefit of his

health.

—Judge Payntor of tbe Court of Ap-
Ceals spent Wedneeday In Mavaville on
usiness.

—Miss Fannie Duryea, of Murphys-
viile, is tbe guest of Mjcb. Staaia, of East
Front street.

—Mrs. Samuel Holmes, of Mt. Olivet, is

spendioB tbe week here with her iatiin,

Mr. R. H. Pollitt.

—Mr. S. M. Wortliin>»ton has returned

from a visit to bis daughter, Mrs. John
Taylor, of Warren Ooonty.

—Mrs. Basil Duke, Mrs. Jos. F. Perrie,

Mrs. Robert Ficklln, Mrs. Harry Barkley
and Mrs. Dr. Smoot were among those
who went to Cincinnati Wednesday.
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Wish to call your attention to two
special bargains which they offer

i Tlursday.Friday^ Saturday,
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TWENTY-FIVE PIECES IMPORTED FRENCH OR6ANOIES1

TWENTYWBCENT QUALITYFOR 19o.
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E ONE THOUSAND YARDS TOILE OU NORD BINOHAMS,
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Vid Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. oi at oi oi %M

BasAKPAST cocoa ill 10c. box.—Calboun.

I. E. Fo.vwoKTAV, of Mt. Carmel, is

a Republican candidate forConnty Clerk

in Fleming.

Attkntion- is called toC. D. Knssell &
Co.'s advertincment. He is selling gOOds

at less than Cincinnati prices.

Dm I AS, Tkvas, lias invited the South-

era Baptist convention and all other

national BapUst bodies to meet there in

.May, is; IS.

CoviNGTox Commonwealth : "The mar-

riage of Mr. John Gearse, of upper

(ireenup street, to Miss May Courtney,

one of MaysTille's pretty belles, is an-

nonnced to take place after Easter."

Mr. Laoir H. Vincint, of Philadelphia,

will di'livcr lii.'f scfoiid lei'tiire—"X'ictur

Hugo"—at the High School Monday
e vening, April 6th. His lecture on Lowell

was greatly enjoyed by all who heard

him.

Mr. RKrBB.v Hint died yesterday

morning about 10 o'clock at his home in

the Sixth ward, after a lingering illness.

The luneral occurs at 2 o'clock this after-

noon, with services by Rev. N. 6. Gri/.zle.

Deceitfed was seventy-two years of age.

Within the past few days Portsmouth

has been Hooded with counterfeit money,

mostly of half dollars, quarters and

nickels. One merchant received a coun-

terfeit $5 gold piece. Tbe police are on

tbe alert, but as yet have failed to locate

tbe parties. _______
Atbamp giving tbe name of Abe John*

son " went down " on an overcoat be-

longing to Mr. James Builer, of Carlisle,

in the waiting room of tbe L. and N. de-

pot yesterday. Johnson was overtaken

at Clark's Station by Deputy Constable

Charles Dawson, and landed in jail. He
will be Riven a hearing before 'Squire

Bramel.

Y. M. k. Notes.

The Bible Training Class will meet to-

night at 8:15 o'clock. Let all members
be present.

Tbe regular monthly meetng of the

Women's Committee will be held Fri-

day afternoon at ?, o'clock in the parlor.

A full attendance desired.

The

Quaker Crimped Crust

«ieBread Pan^^e

Our price, 28c.

Shillito's price, 29c.

c. D, wm. k CO

•THE rmNAMi:N.

BOYS'
AMD

YOUTHS'
HIGH-CUT
CALF

BALS and

BUTTON.
J.HENRY

PECOR.

WANTED.

The score in tbe contest remains as an-

nounced yesterday

:

R^dS ''••••««MM«S«f••MM •••• m98
'* BIQM "••.•••MM*a«a*MM.•**•**••••*• .•••••••28

The Junior " Bads " secured their first

recruit yesterday, making the score :

"Rcdi" 1

" BIqmi "••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

FOB BENT.

F)B BBMT-Ahe liriok itors
traet. adjoinlnfXwslgarCa

IKOKB.

liOST.

LUST— Frt<Uy nlKht ft BWorJ piu, with ametbjrtt
let, l>etweuu Sutton itreel and Hftll'i plow

»bop. Retuxu to thU offlco and receive lewartf

W.\N'n:ii AimallolaMiln i>nol(ker(iiiie. win
K\w. t'l-lebratcHi Kllm Tablet .sv^u•ra.

• I^'^rnliiB tivdiilnif." WIIHIXSON. lltf_
A(ii:.S'TH WA.Nl'KIl fvi rvwcii rc lo sefl the his-

lory of tho iimnli r i., r.'iirl llrvuii. iii( luilii;t!

a til rill i lie iiccoiiiit of ih.' h rrilil. i riliif with ili--

talln of tiK' rc'iuiirkHbli- tiial. iDiivlctlon aud
traxic tiaiiRiut; uf the miinterert, JftcktOD and
WalUnu'. Miuiy KrHpliic fiili-|iaK(^ tllu^tratiODii.
i'rlci' J i ccniv .\,;rnis sny thev iicviT Haw a book
8(11 liki- ilii-. s< ii<l for l. riri!' iiiul ll-t of f««l sell-

lllK -'") UU ks. BAKCI.AV fi (X)., I'l'lJLUH-
£KS. (Mm iiiimil, I). I dlJt

FOBBAIiB.

F>R HALE—Nine rood tou In ("Mftoii. at a bar-
Kaiii if M>1d by April Ut Apply hi this oftW-e.

Pairo( thoriiuxbbnNi t'olHiKlchlna
f'YRrs CASK, Iti TMiiril, Ky.

P)KSA1,K
lioliH. AppK t

FTMI SAI.K l{riiiiiiiIil.-.ol VI ivi l> ami rorduroy.s.

LadleH, rail and sec them at LVN't'lTi^ furiil-

ture atore. opera bouae. isdtf

i<OU SALK-Uouae and lour lou at a barnin.
r Eaar Urnu. Apply tu PRANK DEYHNE,
agent. -dtf

Administrator's Notice.

'l lu' uiii|i'r>i.;ii. il ha8 (h'CIi duly appoiiilcil Ad
mililMralor of -pi'U' or liri en. l oKircil. All per
fc«»n«oHiMi; ill'' t>.tatf will vi rli' promptly uiid
thoau bavliiu' I liiiiiis will iiriM iii llu'in to mo, or
myatlorneNs Sulk'c Salli'c properlv verified.

taaiCb 26. W^i. J AMKS SlAt^KBY,
AdmlnUirator ol Speucor Gteen.
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) of thm Killed Mid Ci^tand te On-
ban W»r.

Havana, April 1.—Following lathe
official report of the Ioim* •tutored by
the inforgentf and by the Spanish
troops in the fighting which haa taken
place from Mart;h 20 to March SO : In-

nr^fiifs killiid in Pinar del Rio, 100;

in Saiitu C!lara. Iii3;in Santiaffo de
Cuba, -14 ; in Puerto Principe, none ; in

Matanzos, 68 ; in Havana, 67 ; total, 402.

Insnrgents cnptnred in Pinar del Rio,

18 ; in Santa Clara, 6 ; total, 88.

Spanish losses, two offioan and 89
(ddiers killed and 18 ofBoert and 240
Boldiers wounded.
In addition the troops captured dor*

ing this period 862 sets of arms and 88
insurgents surmidcred with arms.
Vinaiiy the report Kays 154 iusargenta
•anendered without arms.

The risfue Id India.

Bombay, April 1.—Accoi-ding to the
official list published Wednesday the
total number of deaths in this city for

the week t'lidin^c liuif Friday was 1,111.

(Jf tlu'so I.).") Nvt re due to the plague.
'I'lii- r< i uni.s .show a sight increase ia
niortiihty at Poona. Ther*- has been a
considerable incrca.se in the districts of
ynrat, Snkknr, Tliaiia and Hyderbad.
Tlie number of fat.il cases at Karachi
daring tlie week ending Marcli 2(i was
185. During the laxt 40 days live eases
of Earopeanii vho were attacked by the
disease have btHin ofHciaLly reported.
Two of these proved fatal.

Work of Wreokars.

Knoxville, Ky., Ajiril 1.—An at-

tempt was made to wreck a train on the

Southern railway near Greenville yes-

terday. Two stones were placed ou the

track, derailing the engine, which ran
on the cross ties 800 yards hfMC^re the
train was stopped. No one ^iraa seri-

ously injured. Tills ia the second at*

tempt at train wrecking near this point.

A Bomb lAiaded WIUl Man.

A new bomb lias been inrented that
ia an extremely onriooa affair,

It is called a pioneer bomb and is

made to be flred from a cannon like au
ordinary cannon ball. The curious part

of it is that instead of carrying lead
and czplosives it is to have men inside.

The idea of the invention, explains
The Great Boond World, is to Are sol-

diers into the enemy's camp. The bomb
opens the moment it touches the ground,
tiKMiien spring oat and begin' to JIght
the enemies within reach.

A shower of these bombs would very
seriously inconvenience an enemy, it is

to be supposed, for they would not
quite know wiiat to make oC aiioh as-
tounding cannon balls.

Till' bomb is so arranged fliat there is

no sudden jar or sliock to the men in-

side. It is covered with a number of
rubber tubes filled with air. like the
bicycle tires. These robbers prevent the
men from any injury which might be
caused by reaching the ground so sud-
denly. Tlie bomb bounds along like a
rubber ball once or twice, and the sol-

di( rs arc said to be quite oonforfeable
inside.—Chicago Record.

Won't Find Hlob
"Buy your wheel from me. sir," said

an enterprising dealer to a prcjspective

cnstomer, "and I will make you a pres-

ent of a < yclonieter. "

"You are iKjt the man I jun looking
for," replied the shopper. "I am trying
to And a seller of oyolometen who will
throw in a bioyole. HMrper'i Baaar.

WKh His Tallow JTaakat.

Van Wither—The Chinese always
olaiiu to have had everything first, don't
they?

Von Miner—Yos, and I have no
donbt Li Bvng Chang says he is the

original jrelkxw kid of modem journal-

ism.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

torlaa of FrlmSpi '

'

Mr. Valentine Prinsep, the well
known English artist, is a vety jolly

Briton indeed, and is /ond of telling

amtining stories about himself and hia
profession. Even liis iiuine proves a
soun e of mirth, and he likes to relate

the blunders its oddity has occasioned.

Once, .when going to dine at a fashion-

able mansion, he was aooosted tgr the
butler:

"What name, sir?"

"Priuscp.

"

(treat \\ us the big artist's amnsempnt
when lie was then announced loudly
and i)or.ip()usly us Prince Hcppl
Mr. Prinsep's favorite anecdote is one

often told, bat always good, of which
be claims to be the original narrator.
Ml >reovcr, it is a true one. An old conn-
try couple, so he relates, hud strayed
into the ilaucb< ster Art gallery, cata-

logue in hand, iind were wandering
from room to room looking at the pio-

turct, whioh were unmbered anew, one,
two, three and so on in each division,

instead of continuously throagbont the
whole exhibition. The two old j)eoplo

Btofipcd in awe and admiration before
Madox Brown's heroic piotare» the
"Death of King Lear."
"Wha's ibis on, Jinny?" wrind the

old ""Mil

"A'll see, Jorge, A'U see, ef ye'U
give me a minute."
The old lady hastily turned to the

catalogue division of another room, and
read off the number corresponding to
that of the picture before thejn. It

chanced to be that of Lendseer's famous
piotnre of a collie fallen over a olifT,

and just reached by the anxious shep-

herd, who calls the result of his exami-
nation of the poor beast's injuries to

his comrades on the rogki. above. She
read off the tltlii «f the ptotare to her
husband:

"There's Life In the Old Dog Tet. '*

L<K)kiiig conipcssionntoly ou the pic-

tured form of the aged and forsaken
king, Jarge failed to perceiva anything
wrong in the name.

"So there i.s, gal, so there is!" he ex-
claimed, in a burst of pity; adding,
with dropped voice and a shake of the
head at Lear, "but not muoll, not
much I"—Youth's Compuuion.

' NO toUfliER pnnon sooth.
Vjo Wall Known Inatltntlon Now B««orim

n Raforuntor/-.

jF.FFERsoy\'iLL«, lud., April 1.—By
legislative enactment the ptijK>n south
yesterday passfid out of existence and
today it becomes the Indiana rrforma-
tory. The prison l^th wa.'< opened by
proclamation at the governor in 1822,

running under the lessi <• system until

1847. wlien it was converted into a pen-
itentiary. The reforms introdnoed by
Warden Hert have given it a nation^
reputation. Three hundred and seven
teen prisoners in heavily guarded cars

will be taken to Michigan City in a day
or two, among them 48 lifetime men
The board of managers oi the reforma
toiy arrived Testtnrday and took charge
today, the old board of directors retir-
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'imiin KennMy and Behty Bemer
of Cincinnati are two of the most noted
life-timers in tlie institutioa. Kennedy
has the sympathy of everyone, and it is

thought that he will soon be pardoned.
He 18 cliarged with killing the recorder
of Decatur county 13 years ago. Berner
is a wonderful mechanic and would
make a fortune were he free. The offi-

cials of the penitentiary are keeping the
mode of removal a secret, as it would
not do to make the arrangements public
because of possible efforts of the friends
of t lie prisoners whQ fK* tO b(l IWpoved
to release them. ' '

'

6;

a. m.; New Yurk, )2:53

F. F. V. Limited No * arrlTM at Cincinnati at
f>:fO p. m.
Waablnaton Express No. 4 arriveR at Wuhlnf-

ton at 8:4S p. New York, AOS p. lb.

cinolnuMfiiit UbsMo. larztTssCiadaiiatlar
8:00 a. n.
Pullman sleeplns car Rervlce to RicbmoTid and

Olfl Point Comfort by trains 2 and i

Direct conneotlon at Olnolnnatl lor all points

Su^4doaotstop betwoan MajsvlUe
and Newport.
For full InfnrinatiOBaadtalSStSallpOlalSlUt

and Weat, apply to
T OAXKIOAH, 8. B. P. A..

Hnatiiifum, W. Ya.

PKRU DECUNE&
tbn AaMricao

Tho Plow.

Plowing was, nndovMedly flrst done
with a forked stick, the long arm being
harnessed, in some primitive way, to an
ox or team of oxen, and the short arm
pointed for the purpose of penetrating
the ground. The plow is one of the old-

est of agricultural implements, and it

is a curious fact that in oriental conn-
tries the same kind of plow is used now
as was described by the writers of 2,000
years ago. The plow represented ou the
Kgyj)tian monninents of 3000 B. C.
may bo seen in tho valley of the Nile
today. Our patent office has over 10,000
models of plows. In BgypI, BfUm and
India there is bnt one, and that the one
whioh has been in use for thousands of
y<'ar8. The plow described by Virgil,

81 B. C, is in use in unuiy country dis-

tricts of Italy ttxlay. In I(il8 patents
were taken out by David Bamsay atfd
Gliomas Wildgoose for "engines to plow
grounds, whether inland or upland."
In the Scriptures plowing with differ

ent kinds of animals hitched together
was forbidden on acconnt of the cruelty
involved by the unequal draft imposed
upon animals of different sizes working
in the same harness. In China the plow
is a sacred impjlement, and models are
consecrated in the temples of the gods.
As early as 1840 steam plows waVB Jfilt'

ented in the United States.
'

Dknvkk, April 1.—All Colorado is

buried under about a f(X)t of snow. Tho
siorui abated yesterday, but the temper'
ature ha.s dropped below freezing point
and stock on the ranges will suffer ^se-
verolv. Trains on Colorado lines are
runulug pretty nearly on tchednle time.

A Sbort Whoa* Crop.

Valpabaiso, Ind., April 1.—The pros-
pects for a wheat crop in Porter county
has been given up by the heavy grain
dealers. In many fields no trace of
wheat can be found, and as the result
of a careful investigation by competent
persons it is said that 80 per cent of the
wheat (Tup is killed. In many places
farmers .ire at work plowing up the
i^round, preparing to ut it for otbar
purjiusuM.

. ' . — — .——

_

Cukiiuwn CaUM) ofNulolda.

FoRKST, Ind., April 1.—At the time
of the suicide of BCiss Dosia Lambert,
near here, the probable caose was
thought to be family dissension. On the
contrary, her home life was exceedingly
pleasant. The girl, however, was sa -

ject to spells of oespotadHtoy and nerv-
ons agitatitoi, tha-^MSM for whioh v^os
unknown to hat most intimato frieuo«,
and during on* of thnas attooks shetook
her own hfe '

'

From statistics recently published it

appears that the dowries now given by
French parents on the marriage of their

children are becoming more slender.

French parents are beginning to adopt
the system of giving children away in
marriage freely, without haggling over
fluauuial considerations.

Many think
when It was Mid to
Um woman: "In
sorrow ibalt tbon
brln* forth ohll-
drnn" that a rx^rpet-
nal curso waa pro-
nounced, bntanoh is
not the caae. Trasb
dangers lark ia tB
pathway of the ax-
peatant Mother and
Iboold be avoided.

Friend''
•O propares the sf»-
lam tor the cbaiiga
taking plaoe that the flnal hoar U robbed of all
danger and pala. Ita nao laauraa safety to Uie
lite oX both Motherand child, sjid bmAcss ohUd-
birtb oasjr sad rooovary mora rapid.

Mot Botonae RamaajTi

Bailor.

Lnu, April 1.—The Peravian govern
ment refnaes to accede to the demand of

the United States minister, tfr.~ Mc-
Kenzie, to set Ramsey, an American
sailor, imuiediately at liberty. Ramsey
was a member of the crew of the (^ain

brian Monarch. He was arrested by the

Peravian authorities at Cnllao about

tliree months ago for alleged disorderly

oondnct, and now has been oondnnned
to a year's impri.sonment, though with
out the slightest formality of legal trial.

This action by Peru is in direct conflict

with the provisions of Article IS of tiie

treaty between Peru and the United
States. At the time Ramsey was ar-

rest^'d an English sailor was locked up
on a similar charge. He has been sen
tenced to six months' impri.sonment in

a similarly arbitrary, fashion

A oimadlaaroivil

Ottawa, April 1.—The postmaster
general has introduced in the house of

commons a bill abolishing the civil serv-

ice superannuation system and estab

lishing instead a retiring allowance
fund. The bill provides that a certain

per cent wil be deducted from the ofti

cials' salaries and thia amount, with in

terest added half yearly at 5 per cent
per anntun, will be given to the official

when he is retired or to his relatives
should he die in the service.

A Lanatlc'a Bnrleil Trenanre.

Ri( HMONO, Ky., April 1.—John Par-

rish, a farmer residing at Silver creek,

reports having dug up $8,600 in United
,

States gold coin on his farm. It ia jui^
that many years ago an old fluui who
resided on the Parrish faiitii was tried
for lunacy. It wAs knowd that heliid
buried a large sam of gold and when
asked where it was he replied that it

was nobody'a business. Lfttt^ ba disdl
with the secret nntold. '

New Haven, ApfTl 1.—Tommy Cor-
coran, the old BroQkljm shortstop, still I

maintains his determination not to sign
with Cincinnati this season witlmut a
raise of salary, and stated today that he

|

has given hia flnal answer to tha Cin-
cinnati directors.

HuAnls Tkrowa Oat.

Cleveland. April 1.—Owing to the I

continued strike of the nail makers of
|

the H. P. Nail company, the company
yesterday decided to close its shops Sat-

urday indettnitely. This tlirows several
hundred men out of work.

I.aiirstla Seir.ed Again.

Wii..MiN(ir(iN, Del., April 1.— The
Laurada was seized last night by tho
customs officials of this city, on sus-

picion of having violated the. provisions
under whioh she was allowed to sail

|

from Baltimore.

itATivnju nifisioM.

ScmMxmnd,
lyeavea lilaTavllle at

6:,52 a. m. for Partd, Lex
Ington, Clnciu'tl, Rich
inond,8tanford,LlviDf'

atou, Jellico, Middlesboroagta.OMnbl
Frankfort, LonlavlUe and points on
M. v.— >jMitcrii DlvlBlon.
Leave Ha78vllle at 1:.S0 p. m. for Parli, Cincln

aati, Lexington, Wlncheater, Richmond and
iMintsoa xTV. and If. V.-ttatsraMtMaa.

Arrive at IfursrlUsat 9:80 a. m. and 8:30 p m
All traint danyoosptSnaday.

BIG FOUR
?9

ROUTE.
BESTUra TOAND FROM

Toledo and Detroit.

ALL FODrasm MICmOAK.

CHICACO-';Whitt('ity siK'cidl." Be.«tterm

liml siHtion.

ST. LOUIS— AvoidliiR tlie tniiiK'I.

BOSTON— WOKif'' Sleeping Curs.

NSW YORK - IluiTet PHTlor ( Br'^. Wngncr
SlwpiliK Ciirs, I'riviitc <'iimi>Hrt-

rnent Cars, elegant (;oach«i8 and
Dialog Cars.

sore your ttokels rsad via "BIO POVR.

E. O. McCXJRMICK. Pas*. Traf. Mgr.

O. B. MABTIN, Oan'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
BaasaaBBaaBBBBHSKaBBBonB

DESIRABLE

ns rssMeaes of tbs late Joba MoQurtby,
Bitoattd OB tho south slda of tho Ooraian*
town ptke, juit outolds th dty Umlti^
win b« sold privately lor the sum of

•Hit

The lot is 100 feet front by iw ftet deep,
l8 a fipleudiil location for a bonm, baa a
good KHnli ii Hiul a never-failing spring ot
good, clear, cool water. The hooae con-
talii.s fo\ir r(K>tnH and two halU and U a
bargain tor any one dsslrlng a home, or
aaaBlnvestHSBt. Apply to

M. J. McCarthy,
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Max Warner'a Keqneat.

Lo.< Anoelbs, April 1.—The will of
j

Max Werner of Germany who died here
M?rch IB; leaves |SO,000 to his mother

|

in Ciermnny, to pro to the open-air ftand

of iivvf York city upon her death.

Data of Cnbaa Baforau
M ADHiD, April 1.—It is semi -officially

announced that the scheme of Cuban
reforms will be introdnoed in AjviL

Tb« OladatooasBotara.

CAXNE.S, April 1. — Ur. and Mrs.
Gladstone imvo started 00 thsfar return
to England.

Fali; poaalbly local rains in extreme
west portion; easterly winds; slightly
warmer in the northern portion.

THE MARKETS.
KariMto

WANTED.

(.oijim ssloners for building about two miles of
turnpike road from the North Fork of LIclclmr

UH^'u'" "!'! ^KK ^ the James M.
Mitchell residence: and for one mile of turnpikeroad In Charleston Bottom. Al»o tor about l,W
perches of maaonry (or North Fork Bridge. For
InformaUon •^^^^^jj^^P£lj^
******* * Mayiv^Hie, Ky

KNOW
That the raiyway tomake money is to save It 7

This yon esn do by buying yonr auppMee of ne,

and at the same time have the taiiest, eletoeat

and iMst lelcoled stock to seteot from. The fol-

lowing sie some of my special prtoes.to CaBB
buyera for a limited tlilio:

,

8 lbs. Levcrlni'H coffee $1 00

7 lbs. Arbucklc'i. Coiree 1 00

6 lbs. best ureen Klo CoH'ee 1 00

JO lh!<. best Orannlaled Hagar 1 00
21 lbs. best N O. Granulated Sugar 1 00
4can8BlKl>Toinaioee 25

2 CHn? best CaiUoriila White ( licrries ^
2 cans Standard Cnllforula Peacbea 85
3 cans Standard llHlti more PeaoheS. V
1 ran best California I'eara 18
1 can best Baltimore Pears 8
1 can llsyners' Sugar Corn 8
1 can best Applea S
1 can best btring Beans..... 5

1 OSD good Catsup.... 6

I am always in a position to meet any and all

oonpOtttioa; myslook consists of ovary artioie,

and mooh mors than oaa be fonnd in suay Bfst>

clssa bonsss, till of wbieh Is bom^t IMBi flnt

hands for Cesh. My boasi(is headqnartafs for

Applee, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas and Fratts

and Vegetables of aliptlnda. Perieetion FknttaM
flneet Bteaded Oolhe sre specialties of aiy e>int.

and oaa be found In no other hooso In our dty.

I am also sgent for sale of—wholesale and lOtsil

—D. If . Ferry A Oo.'a Garden Seeds, the bSst on
the market. A fall supply of the l>est Northern

Seed Potatoes wUl bo k^t ia stock. I run two
delivery waROM regnlar and will deliver all

goods promptly. You arc always welcome In my
house. Come rlitht along and if you can't come,
Telephouu Mo. » and yao^tvaalB wtU be at*

tended to.

H. B. LQVEL,
LiisADnrOOBOOEB ! :

:

Who intend to parchase Bnt qnality goods to
examine our stock before closing a deal else*
eluewbere; Thiakof bBylngsto^foodsatsaea
prices for cash

:

gallon bucket 8yrup MolSMSS ....w^.......^. 80
ponndv Leaf Lard„ 91
cHiiK good Cora 28
cans btaodard Cora 38
potind Arbuckle'i OofTee _ IS

1 pound I.lon Colt'ee 15
jiound 1,Ion Coffee 16
kit new Mackerel, twenty tl«h....„MM ........ 75

1 quarter-barrel Mackerel fB 00
2 cans Red Salmon 98
1 gallon New Orleans Molasses 18*
1 pound Kood (Junpowder Tea, worth 8()c.... 80

All goods lold in proportion to above prices.

iObrnerVbiri]
' J., , ». ;

" • i« i

»

and Limestone streets.

VALUABLE

liuifisU rgOFEBIK
FOB

A large, two-etory double tenement house,
constructed of the best material, conUiaing
twelve large, light roomi, water Ac. All practi-
cally new. costing 18,800. Situated on Bist
Fourth street Id Mayavllle. Ky., which rents for
824 per month. Ia offeiM Upon the foUovfii
easy torBuioaieepaastMsparty: VoM

$2,000,
Payahlo In 100 monthly Inaullments of 820 eac*.,
with inieresi at 4 per cent. It will be seen that
the rent in 100 mouths will pay lor the property.
For inspecUon of the property and further is*

formation see j. jf. gimn»,

lotf Court street, ItanvfUai/Xy.

FINEFARMS

The Sxeontors of Thomas Welle, deeeesed, wfl.
sell, at private sale, the "Home Tract" of 88 8.4
cr«», iicHr Hel<na Station; also three other

traeu o( land adjolnipg tame, contaiulng llO
Acres, 80 Aorea and M AerM reBpecdvely.No better land in tSe State. TOrms to aSlt w3l
chaaera. Apply to

<"i.i»u.

•A. Piper')

May.vUle,Ky.

For April 1.

"Mothet^ Friead" is the greatest remedy ever
Cit on the laarinti sad ay enalpoiars praise it

g»rfy.''~irB^e A Oo..Wi»eiCTl«h>.Toa.

Son' by JIalLon raceipt of price, SI ftl WTTU.
Book *T« Sxpootaat Uobborar mallea be*,

Tnc MUDPIBLD RBaUL^TOM OO..AT1JUrra
aok* ny au onuaaifTa.

ritteburg.

Cattle — Prime, M 9005 10; fiteders,

88 "iod* 4U; bulU. stags and cuws, 81 75td
d 60. Huif- — I'riiuu hgLl. $i .ii;

heavy, 84 lu(9i 15; ooinmon to fair, 81 uu
iltii 76. Sho<-|)-Eitr», 84 ix-'d^i nu; good,
9* ^ibi^i Ui; common, Itf 7840a 60; oboloe I A anOOTVa '

jambs. W <l«t.ll»i vwU ei^va^ |i 00« |
A. OUAAUSo,

• BO.

ClaolDoati.

Wheat—bOaiJic. Curn-»4(a26c. Cat-
tle .Sflecied i-u chers, t4 40^4 UO; fair to
medium, |3 iibvii ib; common, Id 26(d
8 UO. Uoga— Seleoted and prime buichurM,
U OUOtfi UO: paokina, |8 tlt^i 08; oominou
Mrou8b,tt^t1&. Bhesp jg 71—
lamba, W 00«6 85.

OU;

Chluagu.

Hogs—.Seloclod huioburs, t3 VW^i 15;
mlzod. 18 95(31 16. Cadlo-Nativaatoera,
tS 50Oft 95; most, sales, |t i&iA* 90: oowh

ys,£afe,s^ft "^-*"'*
Wew York.

Cattle-|4 eoaft 86. tibeep-«8 OOOO SS;
lainbi, 15 01(90 43.

Lock
and Gunsmith.

RKPAIRTNQ of all kinds done prompOyand onvery reasnnahle terms. Special attentioiiiilm
to iIkpaikino BlCYcUM.'^aailalsKJualw

JAMES N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaw.
oaeo: Oourtstf«ot.oast ilda.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

SlOOND AND SUTTOK 9mm,,

MILTON JOHNSCiN,

Attorney at Law*
Court StvllainfdDs^Ky.

Antptattsatioa toOoUeetioiuaBaia^aattsia.

X. E. GIL2C0EE.
tttttt

6RAIITE. liHBU UD FlfiEnOR

•••••«•*•

All Monumental work done in the boatmanasr

lltcmrl Slreti. Above Opem BouM.

L. H.Landmao.M^
OpiioiM, 411 w. Ninth
street, Cincinnati. O., will
be at the Central Hotel,
Mayivllle,Ky..on Tbara.
day, APKll lat, retnni-
Ing every flrat Thnraday

i .. of each month...^"•o* adlnated to aU forsas of delsettf*
vision at popalal prlcea.


